                                           
Application Form

Created by Vision Independent Productions ‘The Hit’ is a show that places songwriters at it’s core and was inspired by the famous ‘Brill Building’ hit factory in New York where songwriters would pitch songs directly to famous singers. 

Please fill out the below questionnaire, and send a copy of your song lyrics to thehit@vipmg.tv along with an mp3 or mp4 recording of the song (or a link to a cloud or file-sharing site where the recording can be accessed/streamed) before the closing date of Friday May 17th  2013. Applicants must be aged 16 years or over.

(note: your song must be unpublished and unreleased i.e. unavailable for commercial download)

Email thehit@vipmg.tv or call VIP on (01) 864 1444 if you have any questions about your application.

Good Luck!


Personal Details

Name: ____________________________________ Date of Birth: ________________________
Male / Female: _____________________________ Mobile: _____________________________
Daytime Telephone Number: ______________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________ 
Married / Single: __________________________ Partners Name: ________________________
Employed (If yes) Name of Employer: _______________________________________________
Nature of Employment: __________________________________________________________
Song Title:_______________________________________________________________________
Songwriter(s)____________________________________________________________________

Questionnaire

1) Please provide a brief outline of your life to date. (Originally from, education, work, family, friends)
(150-200 words)



















2) What is your musical background, if any? 







3) Who are your favourite musicians and why?






4) Who are you favourite songwriters/composers and why?








5) When did you start writing songs and what was your inspiration?








6) How would you describe your songwriting style?







7) Has your songwriting garnered any interest/success in the past?







8) When did you write this song you have entered?







9) What is your song about?







10) Is your song inspired by anything or anyone specific?







11) What do you think makes this song special?








12) What kind of artist would you like to see record your track and why?







13) What would it mean to you for your song to be released?






14) Ultimately, what is your ambition as a songwriter?







15) What is something we wouldn’t know by looking at you?






16) Are you available for filming in July/August?




